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ABSTRACT

The published structure of the gene for uteroferrin differs from that of the human and mouse tartrate-resis-
tant acid phosphatase (TRAP) genes. Polymerase chain reaction using genomic DNA as template and primers
designed from exon 2 of the porcine uteroferrin gene amplified a product containing two previously unde-
scribed introns. Because of these discrepancies, we cloned an EcoRI fragment from a porcine genomic BAC
library containing the uteroferrin gene, and the region containing the uteroferrin gene was completely se-

quenced. The uteroferrin gene spanned 2.5 kb and contained five exons, which is similar to the structure pre-
viously reported for human and mouse TRAP genes but different from the published structure of the utero-
ferrin gene. Southern blotting of porcine genomic DNA digested with a variety of enzymes was consistent with
the sequence that we obtained. The most likely explanation for the differing results is that the previously re-
ported structure for the uteroferrin gene was the result of artifactual elimination of introns 2 and 3 by bac-
teria and artifactual recombination of the region upstream of the transcription start site of this gene.

INTRODUCTION was larger than would be predicted from the previously pub-
lished gene structure. Sequencing of this fragment indicated the
presence of two previously undescribed introns in locations sim-
ilar to those of the second and third introns of both the human
and the mouse TRAP genes. Because of these discrepancies,

we undertook to clone and sequence the gene for UP and con-

firm its structure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preliminary PCR of genomic DNA

The PCR using porcine genomic DNA (100 ng) and the

primers GGACAATTTCTACTfCACTGGG (forward: UP-

FOR) and ACAGACACA TrGGACCGTG (reverse: UP-REV),

which amplify a 240-bp fragment of the UF cDNA (bases

328-567; Simmen et aI., 1989), was performed using the fol-

lowing procedure: 95°C for 1 min; 30 cycles of 95°C for 15

sec, 58°C for 1 min, and 68°C for 1 min; followed by incuba-

tion at 68°C for J min. The resulting products were examined

by electrophoresis, and the major band (-650 bp) was isolated

using GeneClean (BiolOl, Vista, CA) and cloned (PCR II TA

U TEROFERRIN (UP) IS AN IRON-TRANSPORT PROTEIN secreted

by the endometrial glands of the porcine uterus. It is one
of the most abundant proteins (up to 2 g per day) made by the
pig uterus during pregnancy, and control of the secretion of this
protein has been studied for many years. It is a 35-kD purple
protein that contains 2 iron atoms per molecule of protein.

Uteroferrin has acid phosphatase activity that is tartrate resis-
tant and is related to the type V acid phosphatases, otherwise
known as tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP; Roberts
and Bazer, 1988). The cDNA for UP shares homology with the

cDNAs for both human and mouse TRAP. Furthermore, Ling

and Roberts (1993) reported that UF and pig spleen TRAP are
products of the same gene.

Curiously, the reported structure of the gene for UF differs
from that of the mouse and human TRAP genes. Simmen et ai.
(1989) reported that the gene for UP consists of three exons,
whereas the human and mouse TRAP genes each contain five
exons (Cassady et ai., 1993). In the process of generating clones

of the UF gene to be used as probes, we designed primers based

on sequences within exon 2 of the previously reported UF gene

and used them to amplify genomic DNA. The product obtained
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cloning kit; Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Screening by PCR us-
ing the above primers indicated multiple-size positive inserts.
Representatives of each size were sequenced (ABI 377 auto-
mated sequencer; Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, CT).

nomic DNA using the conditions described above. In the case
of the intronic sequences, porcine UF cDNA template (Simrnen
et ai., 1989) was used as a comparison. For Southern blotting,
10 JLg of genomic DNA was digested with BamHI, MscI, SacI,
DraI, and StuI and double digested with BamHI and Kpnl and
BamHI and StuI. Digested DNA was electrophoresed, blotted
onto a Hybond nylon membrane, and probed using the previ-
ously described probe for UF.

Screening of the BAC library and
uteroferrin subcloning

The RPCI-44 Male Porcine BAC Library (BACPAC Re-

sources, Buffalo, NY; approximately half the library was

screened, about fivefold coverage of the genome) was initially

screened by hybridization using a 32P-labeled UF-specific
cDNA probe described previously (Vallet et at., 1998), along

with several other probes. Clones that were positive in the flfst-

round screening were plated in a 96-well plate containing Luria

broth (LB) plus chloramphenicol and grown overnight, and the

bacteria were stamped onto a nylon membrane. The membrane

was rescreened with the UP-specific cDNA probe alone to iden-
tify the UF gene containing BACs. One positive clone (324b2)

was grown in 100 ml of LB-chloramphenicol, and the DNA
was isolated and cut with EcoRI as described previously
(Fahrenkrug et at., 2000). The UF gene-containing fragment

was isolated using GeneClean and ligated into PBS II SK (In-

vitrogen). Colonies were screened by PCR using the primers

described above. The region containing the UF gene was com-

pletely sequenced using automated sequencing and primers spe-

cific to the coding region for UF, followed by primer walking
to fill in the intron and 5' and 3' sequences.

RESULTS

Preliminary PCR of genomic DNA

The PCR amplification of genomic DNA with UP-FOR and
UP-REV is indicated in Figure 1. The genomic sequence con-

tained two previously unreported insertions not contained in the

UP-TRAP cDNA (Sirnrnen et al., 1989; Ling and Roberts,

1993) or indicated in the structure of the gene reported previ-
ously (Sirnrnen et al., 1989). Alignment of this sequence with
the human and mouse TRAP genes (not shown) indicated that
these inserted sequences were in the same position as the sec-

ond and third introns of the TRAP genes from mouse and hu-

man. Despite the use of an isolated DNA band of approximately

650 bases in the ligation reaction, a second, shorter, sequence
was also obtained with these insertions missing, suggesting that
the introns are unstable in bacteria.

Screening of the BAC library and
uteroferrin subcloning

Five positive clones (locations 478b18, 293i9, 442i4, 339i12,
343b2) for UP resulted from our screening of the BAC library.

The EcoRI digestion of the 324b2 BAC clone resulted in a 14.5-

kb fragment, which was then subcloned. Approximately 8 kb

of this gene was sequenced. The sequence (GenBank Acces-

Validation of the sequence by PCR and
Southern blotting

Primers bracketing the previously undescribed introns, the
5' region of the gene for UF as previously reported (Simmen
et ai., 1989), and the 5' region described in this paper are in-
dicated in Table 1. Each set of primers was used to amplify ge-

TABLE! PRIMERs USED TO CONFIRM STRUcroRE OF UTEROFERRIN GENE

pUFDl

position
Previous gene

positionPrimer Sequence Direction

CGATTGCCACAACTGTGAAG
CGAGACGTTCCCCAGATG

+416
+816

+416
+612

pa
R

CACGACCATCTGGGGAAC
GGATCTTGAAGCGCAGGC

+793
+ 1031

+589
+671

F
R

Intron I
UFEX2-F1
UFEX2-R1

Intron 2
UFINT3-F
UFSEQ-2

Common promoter region

UFGC-R1

UFGC-R2
Gonzalez et aI., 1994

UFGC-F1

UFGC-F2

UFPROM-F1

UFPROM-F2

pUFDI specific
UFMIS-F1

UFMIS-F2

UFSEO-37

ATGGCATGTCTGTGACGTG
CCTGAGTCCTCAAGTGGAACTG

-434
-458

-434
-458

R

R

GGGCAAACTGAGGATTAGGAG

GGGCTATCACAGTCTTGGAGC

GCCAGCCTTCGCCACAGC

CAGGATCTGAGCCATGTCCGC

-843
-817

-1185
-1156

F
F
F
F

-

AGAGACCGTAGGGAGCCATAG -848 { -

GAGTGTGCAGGGACAACCAG -828
- CTTCCTCACTAGAGGGTGGC -1449 -

ap and R are forward and reverse directions, respectively, relative to the coding region for the UP gene.

F
F
F
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2 3Lane 1

Genomic clone 1 GGl\CAATTTCTJ\CTTCACTGGGGT~TGATGCCIW\GACAAGI\OOTTCC 50

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Uteroterrin cDNA 328 GGl\CAATTTCTJ\CTT=GGGGTGCATGAT~TCC 377

51 AGGTGTGO3A.TGCTGGAGTCAGGGAGTAGGGAGGTACATGTGMGAAGCC 100

II
378 AGo. 0 . . 0 . 00 . 0 . 0 0 . . 0 . . 0 . 00 . 0 . . 0 . 00 . . 0 . . . . 0 . . 00 . 0 0 . 0

101 CCTCMTCTTTTGACACTGG!\AAOOGTAGa:MAGGCTGACACCTGTAGG 150

151 CPCCTAGAGGGCTCAa:ATCTCTCTTGr==TCCTGACTTGGTGGG 200

201 AGCATCTGATGGCTGTG~GGGGTGGGGGCTOOCCCTCTCTGTCTG 250

251 CTACAGGAGJ\CCTTT~TGTGTTTTC===cx:GCMTGT 300

11111I111111111111111111111I1111111111I11I11
380 . 00. 0 .GAGACCTTT~TGTGTTTTCTGPCCCCT=cx:GCMTGT 423

301 Go::CTGGCAroTGCTGGCTGGCAACCAcx;ACCATCTGGGGAACGTCTCGG 350

11111111111111 1111111I11111111I1111111I11111111I1
424 Go::CTGGCAroTGaGGCTGGCAACCAcx;ACCATCTGGGGAACGTCTCGG 473

351 CACllGATAG<x:TATTCTAAGATCTCCAAGC3CTGGTGAGTCTGCAo:cx=T 400

I11111111I111111111111111111111111
474 CACllGATAG<x:TATTCTAAGATCTCCMG<x;C'rGo. 0 0 . 00 . 0 . . 0 . . o. 507

401 CTCATCCr==cx:TCa:ACCTo:CAGCCTGGCTCGGGTGGGCAGIIA 450

451 GACTCATCAGCCTGAGCTGAGTTTGGGGCTCCTCTGCcx:MGACAGGa;c 500

501 T=GCTTCCAT~TCCGCAGGMCTTCCCCAGCCCTTJ\CTAcx:GCC 550

11I11111I1111111I111111111
508 0..0.0000000000000.0000 oGAACTTCCCCAGCCCTTJ\CTAa:GCC 533

551 TGCGCTTCAAGATCCCACGGTcx:MTGTGTCTGT 584

1111111111111111111111111111111111

534 TGCGCTTCAAGATCCCACGGTcx:MTGTGTCTGT 567

FIG. 1. Ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel of PCR products generated using genomic DNA (lane 2) or uteroferrin cDNA
(lane 3) as template. MW markers are in lane 1. Band in lane 2 was cloned, and the sequence depicted was obtained from the
clone. The genomic clone sequence is aligned with the known sequence for pig UP cDNA (Simmen et al., 1989). The two un-
matched regions are likely to be introns, judging by the position of introns in the mouse and human TRAP genes (see Fig. 2).
The single mismatch (boldface) may be a PCR artifact. A clone with the introns removed was also obtained, suggesting that these
introns are unstable in bacteria (results not shown).

Simmens et al. (1989) gene structure
1 2 3

57793 750
gene structure from pUFDl
1 2?, 4 1

93 287 128 347
human TRAP gene structure

1 2 3 4

593

5

589?

5

346 513132 267 128
FIG. 2. Box diagrams comparing sizes of the exons obtained for the UF gene based on ourclone (pUFD1) with those for the
gene as reported by Simmen et al. (1989) and for the human and mouse TRAP genes as reported by Cassady et al. (1993). The
size of the last exon for human TRAP is assumed from the cDNA. Note the similarity in structure between the sizes of the ex-
ons for pUFD1 and the previously reported TRAP genes.
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mology with the sequence previously reported for UP (Gonza-

lez et at., 1994).
sion No. AF292105) was comprised of about 3 kb of 5' se-
quence, 2.3 kb containing the gene for UF, and 2.4 kb of 3' se-
quence. Alignment of the gene sequence with the cDNA for

uteroferrin reported by Simmen et aZ. (1989) (not shown) indi-

cated that the gene sequence was 99.4% identical. Most of the

differences in the sequence that we obtained were identical to

the sequence reported by Ling and Roberts (1994). Compari-

son of the structure of the uteroferrin gene obtained in the pres-
ent study with the previously reported gene structure and the

structure of the mouse and human TRAP genes is illustrated in

Figure 2. As indicated, the UF sequence obtained in the pres-

ent study was very similar to the human and mouse TRAP genes

and is different from that previously reported (Simmen et aZ.,

1989). Figure 3 compares the region 5' to the gene obtained in
this study with that published previously by Gonzalez et aZ.
(1994). Unexpectedly, the two sequences are identical for 655
bp upstream from the gene and then diverge. The divergence
appears to be secondary to the insertion of about 366 bp of
DNA, because a second small region of homology occurs from
bases 1146-1022. The sequence further upstream shares no ho-

Validation of the sequence by PCR and
Southern blotting

To resolve these discrepancies and to determine whether

more than one gene for UF is present in the pig genome, PCR

and Southern analysis of genomic DNA was performed. Figure

4 shows the PCR analysis of genomic DNA using the primers

described in Table 1 and diagrammed in Figure 5. The primers
that were designed to amplify across each newly discovered in-
tron did not produce bands corresponding to the size expected
on the basis of the previously reported gene structure, suggest-
ing that the structure reported by Simmen et ai. (1989) is not
present in the pig genome. For the primers based on the diver-
gent region 5' of the UF gene, primers based on the sequence
obtained in the present study amplified the expected products
from genomic DNA, whereas those based on the previously re-
ported sequence (Gonzalez et ai., 1994) did not give the ex-

pected products.

. . . . .
pUFD1 -1578 GAAGGGTroCGCCCCAGATCcr'GGAGGGG~C'I-rAAATrA~ -1530
Gonzalez II1I I I I I I I I I I

et al.. 1994 -1212 crAGGGGTCTAATrAGAGCTGTA~CAGCC'I'l'CGCCACAGCCACAG -1163

. .
-1529 GCAA'I'l'CTAAAGTAAGATrGGACCCCTCCGCCCTCACACCCATrATAAA -1481

I I II I II I I I I I I

-1162 CAACGCAGGATCTGAGCCATGTCCGCAACCTACACCACAGCTCA~.CA -1114

. . .
-1480 GACCAGGAAATrGAGGTroAAAATGACACACTTCCTCAcrAGAGGGTGGC -1431

I III I I I I I I

-1113 ATGCCGGATCC'I-rAACCCACTGAGCGAGGCCAGGGATCGAACCCACATCC -1064

. . . . .
-1430 CCAGCGCAGGGCTAAGGCCCCACCCCAGCACTGCAGTAGGGTGGGGCGGG -1381

II I I I I II I

-1063 TCATGGTTCcrAGTCAGATrCGTrAACCACCGAGCCACAATGGGAACTCA -1014

. .'.
-1380 GGGAGCTGTGGGCGCCCCAAATGCGCAGGCAGGTGGAGACACTGCCTGTG -1331

I III I I I I II
-1013 GCCCTCTGGGTrGGTAATGACACACACCATCACCTGCCTCATGCTAGACA - 964

. . . . .
-1330 TGGGGGCAGGGGGAGGAAATCGGGCCCCAAGCCGCCCTCCTCGGCCCGAG -1281

I I II II I I I II I I

-963 TCCATCAGGCAAGAAAGGCAAAGGAGCAAGCATGTGATCAGAGC'I-rCCTr -914
. . .

-1280 GTGCAGCcrAACCCCGGGTGCACC'rrACCCCCTGTrACAGAATACTGCcr -1231

I I II I I I II I II

-913 GACAl."!-!-..!-rrrATTrAGTCWi"ff,;AATGACC'l-rTGGAAGTAGACACCC -864

. .'.
-1230 GCGCCCCGGAGGAGTGGTGGCGCGG'roGCCCAGCAGGATCCCGGGCGGGC -1181

III I I II I I II

-863 CTCTCCCCATrTTACAGTAGGGCAAACTGAGGATrAGGAGGTrAGGGGCT -814

. . .
-1180 CTGGAGACTGAGGGGCCCGCGC'rrCCTGCTGCCGGAGATCACCTGGGCC -1132

I II I I I III1II11I1I11I1- 813 ATCACAG~AGCTGAGCAGAGCCAGGATCTGAGATCACCTGGGCC -765

. ...
-1131 GCCCGGGGCCCTGGGGCAGGGGCGGGAGGGCCGCCCCGACGGCGAGCGCC -1082

IIII1III IIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII- 7 64 GCCCGGGG. CCTGGGGCAGGGGCGGGAGGGCCGCCCCGACGGCGAGCGCC - 716
. . . . .

-1081 CTGCACTCCTACAGCGTGGCTCCCGCGGCCGCTCCTGGCC'rroGCCCTGG -1032

1111111/llilllll]IIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIII!111111111111
- 715 CTGCACTCCTACAGCGTGGCTCCCGCGGCCGCTCCTGGCCTrGGCCCTGG - 666

. .'.
-1031 GCCCTGCCGACTGCAGGTGAGACAACCCGCCCGGCGGGTGTAGAACCCGC - 9 82

ill III I II-665 GCCCTGCAGA -656

9 81 CAGAATCCGCCACCCGGAGGAGGGGTC~CGCC'roCCc-roG'roACCCACT - 9 3 2

FIG. 3.
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- 9 31 'l"l'CTG'MwroTCGGGGA~GGGAGCCAGAGGGACAGCCAGCCGGTG~CT - 8 8 2

- 8 81 CAGCCG'roAATGAGGGGC~CATCA ~AAGAGACCGTAGGGAGCCATA

- 8 31 G'roAGTG'roCAGGGGACAACCAGGGCCGGGAGGAGGGAGCAGGAGGGGAG - 782

- 7 81 GGGCAGGTCAGACAGCCC'ro~TGCAGCCC'rrCCCCCAGCCCCAAGAGG - 7 3 2

- 7 31 C'roAGGGroroAGAGTCAAAAGTCroTGGTCACAGGGTAG~CCAGC'ro - 682

FIG. 3. The DNA sequence upstream of the transcription start site for UF obtained in the present study from pUFDl aligned
with that reported by Gonzalez et at. (1994). The two sequences were nearly identical for 655 bases upstream from the tran-
scription start site. The pUFDl clone contained a 366-bp insertion not found in the sequence reported by Gonzalez et at. (1994).
A further region of identity is present between -1146 and -1022 bp of the pUFDl sequence. Regions further upstream shared
no homology in the two clones.
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FIG. 4. Ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel of PCR products generated using the primers described in Table 1. In lanes 1

and 2, genomic DNA or UF cDNA, respectively, were amplified using UFEX2-Fl and UFEX2-R1. Expected products were 401

and 197 bp, respectively. Note the absence of a band at 197 bp in lane 1, the size expected on the basis of the structure reported
by Simmen et ai. (1989). In lanes 3 and 4, genomic DNA or UF cDNA, respectively, was amplified using UFINT3-F and UF-
SEQ-2. Expected products were 221 and 82 bp, respectively. Note the absence of the 82-bp band in lane 3, the expected size
given the structure reported by Simmen et ai. (1989). In lanes 5 through 18, genomic DNA was amplified using UFGC-RI (lanes

5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, and 17) or UFGC-R2 (lanes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, and 18) as reverse primers and forward primers based on

the promoter sequence of Gonzalez et ai. (1994; UFGC-FI [lanes 5 and 6], UFGC-F2 [lanes 7 and 8], UFPROM-FI [lanes 9 and

10], and UFPROM-F2 [lanes 11 and 12]) or forward primers based on the promoter sequence from pUFD1 (UFMIS-F1 [lanes
13 and 14], UFMIS-F2 [lanes 15 and 16], and UFSEQ-37 [lanes 17 and 18]). Expected products were 428 bp for lane 5, 407 bp
for lane 6, 402 bp for lane 7, 381 bp for lane 8, 770 bp for lane 9, 748 bp for lane 10, 741 bp for lane 11, 720 bp for lane 12,
435 bp for lane 13, 413 bp for lane 14, 412 bp for lane 15, 391 bp for lane 16, 1033 bp for lane 17, and 1012 bp for lane 18.
Note that the forward primers based on the promoter sequence of Gonzalez et ai. (1994) consistently failed to amplify a sequence
of the expected size. Forward primers based on pUFDl all amplified sequences of the expected size.

Finally, Figure 6 illustrates the results of a Southern analy-
sis of genomic DNA. Positions of the restriction sites in pUFD 1
and in the previously reported sequence are diagrammed in Fig-
ure 5. Single bands were generated in all cases, and the results
were consistent with the gene structure obtained in the present

study. The sizes of the bands generated by MscI and BamHI +

KpnI are not consistent with the structure of the gene reported
previously (Simmen et al., 1989; Gonzalez et al., 1994).

DISCUSSION

present study compared with the results of Gonzalez et ai.
(1994) are unlikely to be the result of multiple genes. Again, a
more likely explanation is that the previous results represent
cloning artifacts; e.g., a rearrangement in the clone obtained

from the Clontech library from which the UF structure de-

scribed by Simmen et ai. (1989) and the promoter region de-
scribed by Gonzalez et ai. (1994) originated. Neither previous
report presents evidence that the reported structures match that
found in genomic DNA. However, another possible explana-
tion for the discrepancies is that the differences in the 5' region
of the UF gene obtained in the present study and that reported
previously results from a large polymorphism between breeds
of pigs.

Whether the differences in the sequences are attributable to
multiple genes, cloning artifacts, or large polymorphisms, ex-
periments to determine promoter elements based on the previ-
ously reported sequence require a reanalysis. Numerous exper-
iments based on the previously isolated clone have been
performed in attempts to understand regulation of expression
of the UF gene in pig endometrium (Fliss et ai., 1991; Lamian

et ai., 1993; Gonzalez et ai., 1994, 1995; Wang et ai., 1997;

Simmen et ai., 1999). The differences in the promoter regions

suggest that the results presented by Fliss et ai. (1991) need to
be reexamined, because large regions of the fragments used in
that experiment are not actually upstream of the UF gene. The
XP region of Lamian et ai. (:1993) and the XB and AB regions
of Gonzalez et ai. (1994, 1995) are likewise not present in the
UF promoter region according to the results in the present re-

Results obtained here and those of others (Ling and Roberts,

1993) are consistent with a single gene for UF- TRAP. Only sin-

gle bands are present following restriction analysis, as shown

in Figure 6. The isolation of five BACs containing the UF gene

from a fivefold representation of the BAC library we screened

is consistent with the presence of a single gene. The PCR am-

plification of genomic DNA failed to amplify products consis-

tent with the structure reported by Simmen et at. (1989) and
Gonzalez et at. (1994). Thus, it is very unlikely that more than
a single gene for UF is present in the swine genome. A more
likely explanation for the discrepancies between the structure

of the gene reported here and that reported previously is that
the previous results were the result of cloning artifacts. Thus,
the structure of the gene for porcine UF is very similar to the
structure reported for mouse and human TRAP genes.

The differences in the region 5' to the UF gene found in the
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FIG. 5. Schematic diagrams of pUFD1, the clone containing the UP gene isolated in this experiment, and the previously re-

ported gene structure (Simmen et ai., 1989; Gonzalez et ai., 1994). Positions of the primers used to obtain the results in Figure
4 and of the sites of the restriction enzymes used to generate the data in Figure 6 are indicated. The black box in each diagram
indicates the position of the probe used for the Southern analysis shown in Figure 6.

2500 -

2000-

bp

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
~ Enzyme Expected Observed

1 BamHI 3748/3590 -3800

2 BamHI+ 3231/3590 -3100

Kpnl

3 BamHI+ 2967/2890 -2800

Stul

4 Stul 42681? -4300

5 Mscl 657/306 -700

6 Sac! 14701? -1500

7 Oral >61391? -6000

1500-

1000-

700-

500-

FIG. 6. Genomic Southern blotting for UP using the indicated restriction enzymes. For each digest, the expected fragment based
on the sequence for pUDFl and the previously reported sequence are indicated. In some cases, indicated with?, the expected
size based on the previously reported sequence could not be determined. In each case, the single band obtained with each re-
striction enzyme(s) is consistent with the sequence obtained for pUFDl.
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port. The GC boxes 1-3, described by Gonzalez et ai. (1995)
and subsequently used to investigate the role of basic tran-
scription element-binding protein (Wang et ai., 1997; Simmen
et ai., 1999), are present in both the previous and the current
sequence. Thus, these results are probably valid. Alternatively,
if there is more than one gene for UF, it remains to be deter-
mined which gene(s) is transcribed within the endometrium and

how differences in promoter elements relate to control of each

gene. If the differences are attributable to a polymorphism, ex-

periments to examine how major differences in this region in-

fluence transcription of the gene are needed. Clearly, further re-
search is required to answer these questions.
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